Beloved & Beyond

Volunteer Packing List

Summer

2021

Theme: JUBILEE
“But thank God! He gives us victory over sin and death
through our Lord Jesus Christ.”
1 Corinthians 15:57 NLT

Term Dates:
Arrival Time:
3:00pm
Departure:
3:00pm

Location

1

June 6-11th

Morgan’s Wonderland— San Antonio, TX

2

June 13-18th Morgan’s Wonderland— San Antonio, TX

3

June 20-25th Camp For All — Burton, TX

4

July 4-9th

Carolina Creek— Huntsville, TX

5

July 12-17th

East Texas Baptist Encampment— Newton, TX

6

July 19-24th

East Texas Baptist Encampment— Newton, TX

7

July 26-31st

East Texas Baptist Encampment— Newton, TX

Mail:

Mail can be dropped off AT CHECK IN!
Please clearly label with NAME, DELIVERY DATE, and CABIN ASSIGNMENT (given at check in).
Please do not send snacks or items that would be coveted or distracting to the cabin)

Medication: Everyone must complete Medication Forms online (even if volunteer doesn’t take
any medication) ALL prescription and OTC medications and supplements MUST be in original
containers. Also, ACTION PLANS for seizures, severe allergies, diabetes treatment, etc must also
be brought to check in.

Theme Nights:

B&B Olympic Games: Let’s hit the ground running with a carnival of victory! Wear outfits
inspired by the summer olympic games, your favorite athlete, or red, white, & blue!

Jubilee Jammie Jamboree: Grab your pjs* and get ready to dance the night away with your
pals (*dances=sweat so dress “cooly” but also modestly!)

Hawaiian Hullabaloo Luau: Find your florals, select a swim suit, and get ready for a “lei-d”
back fun time splashing around at the best pool party* ever!
(*some terms this will be “Messy Water Games” depending on camp location)

Beloved & Beyond’s Got Talent*:

Take the stage and show us what you got. Singing,
dancing, jokes, magic, and MORE— come dressed to show off your talents! *(talent show is for
campers only, but volunteers are welcome to perform with their camper or cabin as a whole)

Cross Carry: Optional- some staff/volunteers opt to dress ever so slightly nicer this night.
Still think shorts and a t-shirt/tank top- just a little neater.

Packing List
•
•
•

•
•

•

Face masks/neck gaiters that cover nose
and mouth
Bedding: twin sheets, blanket (or sleeping
bag), and pillow (term 1-2 beds=Twin XL)
Toiletries: toothbrush, toothpaste, soap,
shampoo, deodorant, bug spray, sunscreen,
hand sanitizer, etc
Shower towel and pool towel
Swimsuit (girls should cover stomach
completely or wear a dark shirt over) and
pool shoes
Closed toed shoes and socks (required for
activities; open toed shoes with back straps
are also permitted)

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

T shirts (no spaghetti straps or tight fitting
shirts or shirts that cover shorts- shorts
MUST be visible.)
Shorts (must be at least fingertip length,
girls- nike shorts are okay)
Undergarments
Appropriate sleepwear
Costumes for parties (see theme night listnote that Hawaiian clothes may get messy)
Water bottle
Flashlight, backpack, rain poncho
Dirty laundry bag
Bible, notebook, and pens
Letters for mail drop (if desired)

Notes:
• Try and keep ALL luggage down to 1-2 bags or a trunk with NO LOOSE ITEMS
• Please LABEL ALL bags and individual items with volunteer’s name. Include a repacking
•
•
•

checklist to ensure you go home with everything you came with!
Don’t spend a lot on costumes- thrift stores are great and so is creativity
ALL cell phones will be collected and stored in the camp office for the duration of each term
Camp store will be open on arrival and closing days

What NOT to bring: iPad/iPod, fireworks, candy, food, sodas, large sums of money, alcohol, tobacco
or vaping products, pocket knives, valuables, a bad attitude.

Extras: We will happily accept donations of masks, latex free gloves, pens, Pop-Ice popsicles,
hypoallergenic laundry detergent, Clorox wipes, blank stationary, noise canceling headphones, bulk
single serving snacks, water balloons, bubbles, unopened over the counter medications, printer paper,
chucks pads, bean bags, extra toiletry items, and painters tape
(see website for our Amazon Wish List!)

Contact Info:
Email: office@belovedandbeyond.org
Executive Director: Glen Elder
713-724-0021
glen@belovedandbeyond.org

Phone: 979-353-2838

Program Director: Laura Elder
713-724-5515
laura@belovedandbeyond.org

